Professional Learning Evaluation

On renewal of registration all teachers are required to make a declaration that they have completed 60 hours of professional learning in their current term of registration (three years).

What is the Professional Learning Evaluation?
The evaluation aims to collect evidence as to how teachers are meeting the new Professional Learning requirements. To ensure a broad sample across all cohorts of teachers we will randomly select 25% of renewal applicants for evaluation.

What happens if I am selected?
After your renewal has been approved, if your application is selected for the evaluation:

1. You will be contacted via email or letter and given 28 days to respond.

2. You will need to provide your professional learning summary record to the TRB.
   - If you have recorded your professional learning on the Teachers’ Portal, the evaluation team will access your summary directly.
   - Otherwise, you will need to send in a **signed** hard copy of your professional learning summary record.

3. You will need to complete a survey that will ask for demographic and evaluation information about your professional learning experiences.

4. You may be invited to participate in focus groups to be held in Adelaide and regional locations.

What will happen to the information?
The information provided by the evaluation will help the TRB understand how we can best assist teachers to undertake professional learning in the future.

This information will also show us how teachers are recording and providing evidence of their professional learning. It will establish which professional standards are linked to the most and identify those that are linked to less often.

Important!
An applicant who knowingly provides false information on their renewal of registration form exposes themselves to the possibility of disciplinary action.

Important!
Being involved in the evaluation will not delay your renewal process and provided that you meet normal renewal requirements, registration will be granted.